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Student Profile Video: Armando Hinojosa
"I would love to create a clinic or a set of clinics that talk to patients about what matters to them
and then convince the world at large that this how health care should be practiced." Current
student Armando Hinojosa talks about what he hopes to get from the MS in Health Care
Transformation program and how he wants to transform health care.

Upcoming Virtual Roundtable

Curious about the MS in Health Care
Transformation program? Sample the
coursework, network, and learn more about
the teaching methods used in the program at
the next Virtual Roundtable on April 14.

Health Transformation Fellowship
Opportunity

This unique two-year research fellowship
would provide a resident or clinical fellow a
deep dive into outcomes research and
simultaneously allow them to earn a Master of
Science in Health Care Transformation. For
more information about the program and the
application process, please contact Elizabeth

https://vimeo.com/805798507
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McCullum at
Elizabeth.McCullum@asutin.utexas.edu.

Interview with Time de Saúde

Managing Director Scott Wallace was recently
interviewed by the Time de Saúde, a Brazilian
health hub focused on scientific articles,
papers, cases, and good practices of value-
based health care. He talked about the
challenges, lessons, and benefits of value-
based care and the importance of measuring
outcomes that matter.

Value Based Healthcare
Transformation Conference

Executive Director Elizabeth Teisberg and
Managing Director Scott Wallace joined Dean
Sónia Dias and Prof. Alexandre Lourenço from
Escola Nacional de Saúde Pública,
Universidade NOVA de Lisboa to keynote at
the NOVA School of Public Health's Value
Based Healthcare Transformation Conference
in Lisbon, Portugal.

Kevin Bozic Named President of
AAOS

Congratulations to MS in Health Care
Transformation Professor Kevin Bozic on
being named the 2023–2024 president of the
American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons!
In his acceptance speech, he said, "I consider
it one of the greatest privileges of my
professional career to have the honor and
pleasure of serving as the 91st president of
the AAOS."

https://timedesaude.com.br/entrevistas/o-melhor-desfecho-em-saude-e-aquele-que-importa-ao-paciente-ensina-scott-wallace/
https://www.ensp.unl.pt/nova-school-of-public-health-contributes-to-value-based-healthcare-model-in-portugal/
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https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/kevin-j-bozic-md-mba-faaos-named-president-of-the-american-academy-of-orthopaedic-surgeons-301765168.html



